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Abstract ̶ Governments across the globe are now recognising the need to take steps to
better manage their property portfolios due to the escalating costs of operating these
buildings over their lifetime. This has seen them turn towards innovative work practices and
technologies offered by Building Information Modelling (BIM). It is now becoming
increasingly evident that BIM can bring significant added value to the design, construction
and most importantly to the operational life of a public sector development project. This
experience has resulted in a number of governments moving towards implementing BIM for
all public works projects. BIM allows the building to be designed collaboratively within a
unique integrated environment which aims to produce a more rewarding and cost efficient
building for the end-user. Despite enhanced Facilities Management (FM) being the goal of
this collaborative BIM approach, there is still a reluctance and a lack of perceived benefits of
having the Facility Manager involved earlier in the design phase. Some of the reasons for this
is a clear lack of metrics to quantify the contribution that the Facility Manager can provide
at the early design phase. This paper will detail a new process, in which the Facilities
Manager will operate as a key professional at an early stage and further suggest a unique set
of Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) to measure the effectiveness of their contribution. The
data collation methodology includes the use of data from a number of public sector pilot
projects and extensive surveys that have been scientifically analysed through thematic
analysis to establish common themes and trends. These common themes represent some of
the key areas where the Facilities Manager can have the greatest effect when introduced into
the construction team. It is hoped that the research findings will support the business case for
the adoption of a more robust FM process for the public sector, facilitated by the use of a
suite of unique KPIs.
Keywords ̶ Building Information Modelling, Facilities Management, Facilities Manager, Key
Performance Indicators, Public Works, Ireland

I BACKGROUND
Public sector bodies are responsible for diverse,
expensive but capital intensive assets, which require
the adaption to all changes taking place in their
environment, as well as anticipation of future
challenges [1]. One of the biggest threats faced by
international governments in delivering greater
efficiency on public works is the need for the public
sector to have an enhanced physical environment to
operate from. The physical environment can either
enhance or impede worker productivity, therefore
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contributing to its bottom line profits and success
of the organisation [2]. A poorly designed public
building can now significantly impact on an
international government’s monetary budget. With
85% of the life cycle cost of a facility occurring
after construction is completed, this demonstrates
that the information needs of the Facilities
Manager far outweigh those of the design and
construction professionals [3]. Liu and Issa noted
that the largest building cost component over its
life-cycle is maintenance which can be ignored in
the design phase [4]. This was reinforced by
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Kassem et al who reported a $15.8 billion loss
caused by interoperability inefficiencies, with $10.6
billion attributed to the operations and maintenance
phase of a building [5].
These reported losses have seen a number of
governments turn towards Information and
Communications Technology (ICT) in order to
explore new ways of getting improved productivity
and cost savings from public sector construction
projects. The primary objective for this approach is
to seek a pre-construction digital representation of
all the required information [6]. The ICT tool
increasingly being chosen is BIM [7]. Samso et al.,
observed that public owners and operators are
increasingly focusing on implementing BIM, to
support the FM and operations phase of their
facilities [8]. Governments around the world have
recognised the inefficiencies affecting the
construction industry in general, and have either
recommended or mandated the use of BIM as a
strategy for addressing declining productivity [5].

BIM for FM in the Public Sector
The 2014 McGraw Hill Smart Market Report asserts
that BIM usage is gaining powerful momentum, with
major private and government owners now utilising
the benefits of a faster, more certain project delivery,
and more reliable quality and cost. [10]. The
application of BIM can be used by FM departments
for renovations, space planning, and maintenance
operations, as well as to perform forensically a
graphical analysis that can highlight possible
failures, maintenance defects, etc. [11]. In specific
relation to public estates BIM can attempt to
streamline this process, as it can be used to digitise a
detailed description of the building and the
important elements that contribute to its ongoing
O&M, as well as describing how each element is
linked [7].
Volk et al. also acknowledge that there are
significant additional benefits for BIM that include
valuable ‘as-built’ documentation, maintenance of
warranty and service information, quality control,
assessment and monitoring, energy and space
management, emergency management and using
structured up-to date building information to reduce
errors with regards to deconstruction or retrofitting
[12].
For Facility Managers, BIM Software can be a
powerful new tool to enhance a building’s
performance and manage O&M activities more
rewardingly throughout a building’s life. The model
can help to automate the creation of inventory lists
for equipment, populate current FM systems and
reduce redundancy in the maintenance of facility

data for FM activities [13]. With BIM, the Facility
Manager will be better equipped to perform an
interrogation of the reported problem which will
save time and effort that would have been
otherwise wasted looking for relevant and accurate
information [14]. Despite the promise of enhanced
FM through the use of BIM, there is still a
reluctance to involve the Facility Manager earlier
in the design process.

The Role of the Facilities Manager in the
BIM Process.
The Facilities Manager can play a significant role
in ensuring the most functional and practical
structure can be realised. The Facilities Manager
can help ensure that the most relevant data is
embedded into the model that will be of most
benefit when it comes to the operation of the
building [15]. BIM will offer a new dimension of
maintenance, as it will offer a platform for the
building’s lifecycle, it will also allow the Facility
Manager to challenge the model in respect to the
impact on operational cost or maintenance [16] [5].
The Facilities Manager can help advice the design
team of the client’s overall needs and should be
engaged by the client at early design stage to assist
in evaluating the design from initial concepts
onwards. They can further help co-ordinate the
thoughts of the designer with the end-user [17].
BIM brings Facilities Managers closer to project
conceptualization and pre-construction stages than
they were in traditional processes of project
development. BIM will only add value to the FM
process where modellers or designers are able to
share facilities managers’ values right from the
very early stages of project life [18]. Facility
Managers have traditionally been included in the
building lifecycle in a very limited way, which has
resulted in different design decisions not usually
challenged for their impact on operational cost or
maintenance. BIM in FM will facilitate the future
involvement of Facility Managers at a much earlier
design stage, in order to convey their input and
influence on the design and construction of a
building. [5].
Despite the claims made by a number of authors
with regards to early Facility Manager
involvement in the BIM process, it is still not a
common or established procedure. Wang et al., has
outlined that little research is evident in
investigating the benefit of integrating FM in the
early design stage [19]. Kelly et al further highlight
a number of procedural and cultural mind-set
issues as to why BIM for FM is not readily
adopted, which includes the need for Facility
Managers to be involved earlier instead of at a very
late phase in the project [9].
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A number of significant developments have
attempted to include the end-user in the BIMgoverned construction processes. These include the
UK Government Soft Landings (GSL) in where the
end-user has been brought in to help refine the
design in half day workshops [20]. The General
Services Administration (GSA) has used building
managers to help define essential FM data [21]. In
Penn State the Facility Managers have access to the
latest attribute information and geometric data [22].
Despite the contributions made here by the end-user
as a group or the Facility Manager in a number of
cases, their involvement has been unstructured and is
dependent to a large extent on the open mindedness
of the design team.
In order to justify their inclusion the authors sought
to develop KPIs to translate their specific
contribution.

Quantifying
Involvement

Early

Facility

Manager

Sarkar et al. sought to identify the KPIs that affects
the usage of BIM as a FM tool. Through the use of a
questionnaire aimed at the Indian AEC/FM sector
they established 15 KPIs from 69 responses that
where further grouped into five different
components as detailed in Table 1.

The above table details some areas where using
the BIM model for FM purposes is of most benefit
and identifies the potential KPIs to measure these.
The framework as intended is generic in nature and
is intended to offer guidance on how to use the
model. These KPIs do not offer any guidance of
how the Facilities Manager can play a role in the
construction process and focuses more on the
technical aspects of FM, not the strategic relevance
[23].
Zadeh et al. detailed a BIM quality assessment
approach for FM where they detailed three critical
areas that must be represented in the model from a
FM perspective, in order to avoid significant
quality issues, including inaccurate, incomplete, or
unnecessary information. The three detailed areas
of FM include asset information, MEP systems and
spaces. The authors advocate the use of this
research to be deployed by owners to create
suitable BIM-quality strategies and assure the
quality of required information for the operations,
in the early phases of the project. These areas
could be possible categories in which early
deployment of the Facilities Manager could assist
[24].
The UK GSL strategy has made some strides
within this area with earlier involvement been
utilised in a number of projects. The GSL is
measured through the following key areas from the
early stage of design into post occupancy, as they
pass through the whole BIM process
•
•
•

•

Table 1: BIM for FM KPIS – Source Sarkar et al (2015, pp
373)
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Environmental: The measurement of
energy usage pre and post occupancy.
Financial Management: The Operational
expenditure.
FM and Commissioning, Training &
Handover: Establishing a process and
making sure the right people are brought
on at the right time.
Functionality and Effectiveness: What
was achieved at the end of the whole
process and for what purpose.

There has been some positive results in recent UK
pilots that include Shonks Mill and Liverpool
Prison. However the KPIs are extremely generic
and do not provide a focus or any particular
guidance of where the Facilities Managers
expertise can be best realised. The KPIs are at
most a guidance to help measure generic areas of
benefit which early FM could possibly contribute.
The results range from involvement in workshops
and structured questions in face to face meetings.
The strong majority of the case studies involved
post occupancy evaluation and showed little
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involvement in the actual BIM design process. [20].
The area of performance management with regards
to FM is still an ongoing and an active research area,
with leading academics still voicing the need for
further investigation. More concerning is the lack of
a measurement matrix or indicators with regards to
the performance of the Facility Manager within the
BIM governed design and construction. Without
these important performance indicators there is no
method to efficiently calculate or understand if the
Facility Manager can enhance the design and
construction process. This is the overreaching aim of
the authors’ research.

II Methodology
The author’s research to-date has sought to identify
the KPI’s that would be of most benefit in quantifying early Facilities Manager involvement in the BIM
process on publically funded projects. This has involved a research approach that has encompassed
both quantitative and qualitative data. In order to
further validate this data before final testing in the
field it was decided to perform an extensive scientific analysis of all qualitative data recorded to date.
The purpose of this was to ensure that there was a
high level of rigor and analysis placed on the results,
as so to justify the KPIs to be tested before final refinement of the results. This involved the thematic
analysis of all qualitative data from three public sector BIM projects and two extensive surveys. A total
of 104 sources are represented in the results. However this has been reduced to 19, as each survey has
been designated as a single source despite having
multiple responses to open ended question from a
number of professionals. Each interview was treated
as a separate source.
Thematic Analysis can be described as a method for
identifying, analysing, and reporting patterns
(themes) within data. Braun and Clarke describe a
six phase process to thematic analysis which has
now become the predominant approach [25]. These
phases have been followed by the authors in the
analysis of the data. The authors choose to adopt
Nvivo software for the thematic analysis as it less
labour intensive than manually assigning and analysing codes though paper transcripts.
The first phase involved interrogating the research
and generating nodes within each piece of primary
research. This involved manually scrolling through
all the data and systemically coding lines of text to
the relevant nodes. The second phase involved developing categories in which consisted in the collating of codes into themes. This involved going
through each of the nodes and then organising them

into categories. The third phase involved reviewing
the categories to ensure the coded themes work in
relation to the extracts. This involved reviewing
the categories and breaking down the now restructured categories into sub-categories to offer a more
in depth understanding. The next phase of the thematic analysis involved defining and naming
themes and the reduction of data. This produced 3
key themes that had a total of 69 nodes. Memos
where further linked to the analysis as this enabled
one to record the ideas, insights, interpretations or
growing understanding of the material in the project. Important aspects of the interview or data
where recorded through annotations. This permits
the recording of comments, reminders or observations about specific content in a source or node.
The following key themes have emerged as detailed in Table 3:
1.
Management of Irish Public Sector Assets.
2.
Role in the Design and Construction
Stage.
3.
Key Performance Areas.
Theme

SC

CC

Theme 1

Management
of
Irish 8
196
Public Assets
Theme 2 Role in the Design and 13
347
Construction Stage
Theme 3 FM Key Performance 13
349
Areas
Table 2: Key Themes (SC = Sources Coded i.e. a total of
19 different elements of primary research were coded.SC
represents how many elements of primary research this
theme was coded in within this figure. CC= Citations
coded i.e. how many times this theme was coded within
all of the primary research. A theme could be coded
multiple times within one element of primary research).

Theme 1
In establishing any criteria that will be used as a
basis for early Facilities Manager involvement it
was paramount that current problems within the
Irish estate are assessed. This involved breaking
theme one into four distinct nodes, as detailed in
Table 4. Each node within Table 4 was further
broken down into its further sub themes.
Theme 1: Management of Irish

SC

CC

7
7
6
5

51
66
36
43

Public Assets
Government Estate Problems
Government Facilities Management
Early Facility Manager Involvement
BIM for FM

Table 3: Management of Irish Public Assets
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The theme of “Management of Irish Public Assets”
aimed to establish prevalent themes with regards to
the operating of public sector assets. It was discovered that the most prevailing themes with regards to
public sector estate problems involved the improper
use of the building, lack of documentation and staffing concerns due to a lack of knowledge in the operating of the building. It was discovered that public
sector buildings, apart from third level institutions,
do not have Facility Managers as defined by traditional standards but instead use district inspectors
and accommodation officers. This results in these
professionals contacting the property maintenance
division through a helpdesk that has ultimately resulted in a reactive based maintenance division that
has cost substantial monies in Dublin alone. This is
despite the use of Measured Term Maintenance
(MTM) contracts to provide reactive and planned
maintenance services for Government offices in the
Dublin Region.
The concept of FM is not lost on the Irish public
sector as seen through recent initiatives, such as the
Public Sector Reform Plan (PSRP) and its commitment to adopting current European FM standards,
with a focus on maximising workstation spaces. The
public sector has also sought to commission a number of BIM public works governed projects such as
the Greystones Coastal project. BIM adoption on
publically funded projects in Ireland is slow but incremental adoption within the public sector design
process has occurred with the overall goal of providing an enhanced FM solution. This is where concerns begin to surface in regards to the poor Integrated Project Delivery (IPD) system in place within
the public sector due to its fragmented nature.
Despite BIM being advocated as one of the greatest
benefit to the public sector from an FM perspective,
the property maintenance sector is not engaging with
BIM. If a strategic FM consultation is required the
normal process is to deflect to the M&E department,
who at present are not in the positon to contribute
sufficiently to the model.
Early FM input during design and construction is
usually restricted to the district inspector or accommodation officer. When consulted they usually operate as a clerk of works and have little opportunity to
contribute to the construction process. The property
maintenance division is usually overlooked, as they
are not viewed as possessing any additional
knowledge to that of the architect or M&E engineer.
The Office of Public Work (OPW) who are charged
with the operation and maintenance of many public
buildings in Ireland are excluding the people who
will be responsible for operating the building and
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have confined them to an operational contribution
in targeting reactive maintenance issues.

Theme 2
The results derived from the Irish Public Sector
Estate theme are in direct conflict to literature
reviewed by the authors[15] [17] [26]. While the
overreaching aim of introducing BIM into the public works is to offer a more rewarding FM practice,
it has been discovered that the FM discipline as a
whole is not viewed as a contributing factor to this.
The inclusion of the Facilities Manager in the construction process is not a concept that is practised
on publically funded Irish projects.
It was important to create a theme to investigate
the role of the Facility Manager in the construction
process. This would permit the coding of all relevant data to this theme node and enable the researcher to establish the key themes within this
area. This involved breaking the theme two into
three distinct nodes, as detailed in Table 5. Each
node within Table 5 was further broken down into
its various sub themes.
Theme 2: Role in the Design

SC

CC

Design Contributions

12

135

Consultant Role

11

149

Perceived Barriers

6

63

and Construction process

Table 4: Role in the Design and Construction process
The node of “Role in the Design and Construction
Process” aimed to establish the prevalent themes
with regards to the best place for the Facility Manager to occupy within the overall BIM governed
design and construction process. The most prevailing theme was that they should be involved within
the initial design, as they can assist the design team
due to their in-depth understanding of how the
building will be used. They are viewed as being
able to offer a different perspective and in some
cases possibly inputting or deciding data to go into
the model.
On further exploration it was revealed that the role
best suited to achieve this was a maintenance and
plant / M&E consultant. It was suggested that these
persons could provide feedback to the design team
with regards to maintenance related issues. Their
knowledge of what M&E systems and parts work
most efficiently is significant.
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As already highlighted in the first theme, the M&E
department is viewed as the strategic arm of the public sector when it comes to plant related items. It will
be hard for the Facility Manager to justify a contribution within this area.
Other areas of contribution that were prevalent include that of an energy consultant. Another prevailing theme that has been revealed is that of the Facilities Manager in assisting with life cycle costs. They
can provide the QS with a more accurate life cycle
figure based on their knowledge of existing O&M
criteria. This will help provide different costing alternatives for the client. A number of barriers to their
involvement still exists as evident from the analysis.
These included a fear that their presence would result in additional consultant fees and a lack of understanding with regards to the construction process.
There was also a concern that they do not have the
knowledge required to add to the construction process which in turn will slow the design down due to
it becoming too congested.

Theme 3
The first two themes have analysed the current state
of the Irish public sector and its management. It has
found that the Facility Manager is not viewed as a
strategic partner in the construction process. Despite
this the public sector tentatively pushes forward with
BIM despite no FM involvement except for the
M&E arm of the state. The application of BIM in
partnership with early Facility Manager involvement
has been voiced as part of a solution that will more
effectively address common public sector problems.
The purpose of the next node is to thematically analyse the contribution of the Facilties Manager within
each of these areas.
This again involved breaking the theme down into
distinct nodes, as detailed in Table 6. Each node
within Table 6 was further broken down into further
sub themes.
Theme 3: Key Performance Areas

SC

CC

Maintenance

11

136

M&E

6

74

Energy Management

5

49

Space

4

27

Occupant Behaviour

3

25

Costing

5

18

Data Control

6

13

Materials

3

7

Table 5: Key Performance Areas

The node of “Key Performance Areas” aimed to
establish the prevalent themes with regards to
where the contribution of the Facility Manager in
the early BIM process would be of most benefit.
The most prevailing theme is that they can have
the greatest influence with regards to maintenance
related issues. This is aligned with the findings of
theme two, where it was discovered that one of
their most beneficial roles is that of a maintenance
consultant. They can use their knowledge of operational efficiency as a skillset in helping to reduce
operational costs by using their knowledge to specify equipment with minimal maintenance requirements. This will ultimately reduce future costs.
This will ensure more focus is placed on the operational expenditure and not on the capital cost. They
can also reduce the functionality risk by providing
an in depth analysis of how the building will be
required to function on a daily basis. They can
make more certain that systems installed are not
only functional but are easily maintained and accessible from a maintenance perspective.
Other strong themes include their contribution
from an M&E perspective, where, they can use
their skillset to reduce operational costs. They can
ensure that the systems installed are not only functional but are easily maintained therefore avoiding
plant down time. They can assist in specifying
heating systems, as they will have an in depth understanding of how the building will be used and
can contribute to the layout of the plant room, so as
to ensure ease of access for maintenance purposes.
They can help reduce power consumption by specifying equipment with low energy demand. However, as previously analysed given that the public
sector already has a strategic M&E department
these expectations may need to be managed.
Within theme two there was a recognition that the
Facility Manager can assist in the role of an energy
consultant. As seen with the maintenance and
M&E sub theme the Facility Manager by default
through selection of environmentally friendly systems can help in reducing energy usage. They can
specify equipment that is functional but also energy conscious. This is important as the operational
costs as previously detailed by Aguilar and Ashcraft, can be as much as 85% of the complete life
cycle cost [3]. The Facility Managers can provide
professional advice on energy performance based
on previous sustainability strategies from similar
buildings.
Other sub themes that developed included their
early introduction in contributing their practical
knowledge for the floor layout in regards to the
better utilization of the work space and more prac-
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tical layout of the office from a services point of
view. The correct utilisation of space can increase
worker productivity. Their intimate knowledge of
occupant behaviour can assist with communicating
the needs of the end-user to the design team therefore ensuring the building can be tailored to the exact requirements of the occupant. Their knowledge
of occupant behaviour and their working habits, as
well as end-user feedback can ensure that a more
accurate model is produced, as well as more accurate
energy analysis.
A further sub theme that also developed was within
the area of the Facility Manager assisting the QS in
producing a more focused life cycle cost by providing a greater focus on the operational cost. Other sub
themes include the Facility Manager validating the
model from an FM perspective with regards to specifying the type of information and the level of detail
they want in the model. There was also evidence that
they may be able to assist in materials selection by
illustrating how the selection of high-quality materials may result in less replacement costs.

III CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this thematic analysis was to ensure
the proposed KPIs for early Facility Manager involvement address some of the key concerns now
faced by the Irish public sector estate, so that a combination of BIM and early Facility Manager involvement could be justified as a valid approach.
This involved analysing current public sector problems and the current management role of the Facility
Manager.
It was ultimately found that the most prevailing
themes in regards to public sector estate problems
involved improper use of the building, lack of documentation and staff concerns with regards to the
operation of the building. The analysis also showed
that the Facility Manager and their team are confined
to an operational role that respond through a
helpdesk system to reactive maintenance requests.
FM involvement, as seen through the analysis, is a
fundamental ingredient in the design of a building in
regards to reducing the operational spend. The analysis further showed that the Facility Manager could
have an important role in the BIM process during the
design.
The dominant theme included the operational efficiency skillset of facility managers in helping to
reduce operational costs and provide important information on the daily function of the building,
therefore reducing the associated functionality risk.
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Facility managers can work with the design team
to ensure they design for safe maintenance and
accessibility. They can further assist in the layout
and selection of M&E plant for both accessibility
and efficiency related criteria. Their knowledge of
occupants and their working habits can be fed to
the design team who can translate these concerns
into the model. They can further assist in working
with the QS to provide more realistic life cycle
cost estimates
While the Facility Manager can have an impact on
some of the current estate problems other areas
will need to be addressed from a staffing viewpoint. Buildings designed for a set purpose are
being further impacted on by not having the correct staff to operate them. It can be argued that
early FM involvement and the production of a valid asset information model will position the building in a better position for emergency preparedness
and therefore continued business continuity. The
early involvement of the Facility Manager can
assist in a more rounded handover, therefore avoiding some of the issues associated with poor completion of works.
The scientific analysis of the data collated by the
authors has assisted in the establishment of a set of
KPIs that will be further validated in the field.
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